
i. SHERIFFS SHORT 
•well -he mttiM from this legally 
lucrative office 

Cepy to Proeeovtec. 
IWaMWoo to tbe copy of the re- 

port filed with tbe board of com ml* 
•loner*, there *aa also a copy filed 
with the Proeecutlag Attorney J B 
Handland If there -la any unneces- 
sary delay about tbe refunding of the 
amount due from the officials. It will 
be np to tbe pmeecutor to take wbat 
ever action may be nereaaary 

Of the total (mount of ISH.lg3.41. 
12.789 22 I* held to be due the State 
fond. 331.344 44 due the county fund, 
and the balance due the various school 
funds and the dog fund. 

All Fund* Profll. 
It will be *een from the report that 

nor only do the county and state 
funds profll from the examination, 
but there will also be some addition- 
al money for uae for school purposes. 
Triadelphia district. It will he seen. 
p«*«. more than any of the other dls 
trlcta. the nmount for Triadelphia 
teachers' and building fund being 
•2.23b «0 

The audit was made under the di- 
rection of Fred O. Hnie, state tag 
commissioner, ex officio chief Inspect 
or and supervisor of public offices, 
under the provisions of the uniform 
accounting law It was made by F>. 
erett A Dover, chief accountant, as- 
sisted by .1 H Otio of this city and 
Jttflus Scherr of Morgantown and 

W Ileuire of Charleston, the field 
wrpA being performed by Mr. Otto 
aatfHMr. Scherr 

Ofitomnd Scherr are etlll In Wheel- 
lPg Ifni king on tbe audit of the other 
dHgBrtments of Ohio county, and a re. 
pflgg (mmring tbe same will be made 

The-report w hich has.been filed and 
made one of *he record* of Ohio rool- 
ty 1» a well bound booklet 120 pages. 
THnJTeport covers tlie period from 
Julyllat, 1905. to July 1st, 1911. and Is 
conUned to the aherif’a settlements, 
made In 190« 7 8-9 10-11 for the taxes 
of 1906-7-8-9-10, and ltadudes pay- 
ments, from the oounty treasurer of 
Ohio county from July‘1st 1905 to 
July *ist, 1911. The amounts hepeto- 
fone set out aa held against the sher- 
iff are given, as the report shows 
them to have been, at the time the 
settlement for 1910 taxes was made 
last year, and do not take Into consld- 
eration amounts paid since then, or a 
correction that has been made since 
the audit was started. 

Principles Applied. 
A letter submitting the report to the 

tax commissioner gives the principle* 
applied in determining the findings, 
the first pan of which Is as follows: 

"It is held that a i>nhlie officer Is 
not entitled to compensation out of 
the public treasury unless the law 
specifically authorizes its allowance'* 

Other principles of a like nature are 
given, backed by supreme court de- 
cisions, and the following advice is 
given the tiedies having control of the 
disbursement of public monei 

"Follow the general rule:—Refuse 
the payment of all claims the purpose 
of which is not expressly authorized 
by law If the purpose of the claim 
is just and proper and the law does 
no' authorize its Judgment, apply to 
the Legislature for relief 

Errors ln Tax Books. 
The first subject taken tip in the 

report relate* to the verification of 
the land and personal property hooks 
and a comparison of the same with 
the sheriff s settlements. It Is shown 
that the books In this county, do not 
show the amount of taxes charged to 
the individual tax paters, showing 
only th.- valuations The law provides 
that the books lie delivered l.y the 
Board of Equalization and Rev « to 
the Assessor atld the levies upon the 
same extended as provided bv liw 
The manner of treating supplemental 
assessments has also apparently I., on 
*ery lax. the examiners in s«\eral 
rase* bating had to roly upon the 
fax collection reg sheriff 
Tor their data Krrors in th.- Ivor, ,x 
nooks and discrepancies between the 
hooks and the sheriff's settlement r«- 
suit in .t Sliding igalpat the 
tl.lV8.97 There are several small 
errors In th. bts.k* and f 1.170 2" is 
*»*• I bj rharj ng that mock It in 
the county fund than tire r.-. ipltula 
tjons of the lam) an.l pi rsonal propi-r 
ty b<"-ss zb wed 'itio valuation was 
Il8.4 '..l"ii and ihe county rate ♦* 
cent*, which would produce g 
4«k 4S. while the amount charged in 
the settlement was »|3r,,.1|x This 
is the largest single discrepancy found 
but numerous small ones each year 
make the toral against Sh-riff Taylor • 1.74V hR and against Sheriff ('lemans 
*• I- M Km b real -i ... n Ml I' 
there WHS a difference I,ilw.cn 'he 
amount of supplemental tax shown 

fry th* *h«rtri record* tad th* 
amounts In th* set tleroerus The 
largest amount of mpyliaintal tax 
show a fry the record* hot not charged 
In the ee tlement la *huorn In the 1*11 
settle rnent for 191* late* The 
register show* the taxes of B Har 
burger, amounting to 9M 74. which I* 
not charged la the settlement 

74 I* found In favor of gberlff 
Taylor* account. error* In th* delta 
trten; list* Thl* resulted from sev- 
ers! email error* in the 19o< and 19v7 
11st a 

No Finding on Orders. 
There is no finding in the report be 

cause of discrepancies In the amount 
of order* credited la ihe Settlements, 
but It i* shown that a number of 
order* for which the sheriff* received 
iTvdlt. are not on file. The manner 
Ih which Jury orders were made out 
prior to Jan lot. 1909. 1* criticised It 
I* the duty of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court to make out these orders which 
are paid by the sheriff, but It la shown 
that prior to 1909 many of them were 
made out by the sheriff and 
were not signed by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. 

Many Records Missing. 
The records relating to the dog 

fund during Sheriff Taylors term 
could not be located by the examin- 
ers The assessment list and most 
of the orders were missing, so that no 
verification of the amounts charged 
and credited In that fund could bo 
made In the two settlements which 
Sheriff Clematis made with the tiog 
fund It was shown that the amount 
charged In the settlements was J95.50 
less than shown by th" assessment 
lists, and that amount Is held against 
him 

The subject of Interest received by 
the sheriffs is one of the most Inter- 
esting taken up. and four different 
questions are taken up under this 
subject—Interest colltM*ted on faxes; 
Interest received on monies deposited 
In banks; payment of Interest on 
overdrafts, and interest payments to 
Sheriff Taylor on commissions and al- 
lowancea. These matters Involve sev- 
eral thousand dollars and the audit 
will not only result In the county re- 
covering a goodly sum for the 
period covered, but will also Insure 
the payments of w*hat Is due In future 
year*. The first of the Interest ques. 

• d to taxes which were not paid prior 
»o January 1st. The law is quoted, 
showing that when taxes arc not paid 
hv January 1st, interest at the rate of 
10 per cent shall be added to the tax 
Hst bill It is slated that it has been 
the custom for many of the sheriffs 
of the state to retain for their own 
use all Interest collected, said sheriffs 
contending that they are legally en- 
titled to the same. On examination 
of the Settlements of Sheriff Taylor 
It was disclosed that he had not ac- 
counted for any Interest collected on 
taxes and the settlements of Sheriff 
t lemans showed that he had account 
ed for some of the interest, hut not 
all Sheriff Taylor's record shows 
that he collected t1‘J3n.SI, and ac- 
counted for nothing, and It Is held 
that he must pay $4;t"<ll into he 
ptthlir treasure Sheriff Clematis col 

ted I'-’-t a; 4p anil accounted for 
11072 '*2. leaving * 1 rtr.'> r»7 $127ot;x of 
t'lis finding h IS since b*en paid by 
Sheriff Clematis 

Certain to Recover. 
That the county is certain to re 

cover ai| of the interest collected on 
•ay-'* is settled, the supreme court on 
Keh *; |UI2. having rendered an opin- 
ion that the sheriff has no right to 
retain as his own. the to per cent 
interest added to the tax bills of those 
taxpayers not paving until after Jan- 
narv 1st hy Code long, chapter to. 
section S hut must account to the pub- 
lic treasurer therefor This mailer 
was carried up to the supreme court 
and fought to a successful end by 
Tax Commissioner Itltie. 

Payment of interest on overdrafts 
or on orders cashed bv the sheriff is 
another Interesting subject. The law 
prov ides I ha’ If there is no money 
in the treasury to the credit of the 
proper fund when an order is pro. 
sented for payment, the sheriff shall 
refuse payment, stamp the order 'pro 
suited for payment wi t, 'he proper 
date. ani| sign same The order will 
'ben bear interest at the legal rate 
The orders were not treated In this 
"■'*>' ui illilii county, they having been 
taken up by the sheriff nr a hank. 

f* te Inn I-lid On til- *• 

drafts or the a mount of orders being 
carried by the bank The report 
say* 

We are of the opinion that a sber 
Iff cannot pay Calms and receive in- 
terest on an overdraft resulting there, 
ftom. especially so when the sheriff 
ha* moneys belonging to other funds 

Lend* County Its Own Money. 
A practice of this kind would per- 

mit the sheriff to take the money 
fiom «me fund to pay orders of an- 

tleraen's. But In the six set'laments 
’w**11 up. nothing was shown charged 
against *he sheriff for Jury coata. 
Sheriff Taylor's records shorn' that he 
received fl6A.no on this account and 
Sheriff Clemans records show $352.oO. 
These amounts are held to be dpe the 
county Sheriff Clemans has paid over 
the amount due him. It b-'lng the first 
payment for Jury costs in the six 
years. 

Chapter 36 of the Code provides 
that the fine# and bond forfeitures 
collected by the Sheriff be paid luto 
the State treasury and chapter 293 of 
the Code provides that the money be 
applied to the support of free schools 

Sheriff Taylor collected the follow- 
ing fines, which nre held against him. 
July 3. 19u6, Minerva Martin. $ 1.00 
July 5. 1906, Bell Cook. 100 
Mnrch 27. 1907. Violet Samuels.. 24 00 
August 31. 1908. Joe Harutn .... 20 00 
Nov. 11, 1908. Eil Michaels_20.00 
Nov. 11, 1908. Wr. Bartollas ... 20.0u 

Total $<#V00 | 
Sheriff Clematis collected the fol- 

lowing fines and hond forfeiture#, 1 

which he failed to account for 
May I. 1909, Frank Seifert $ 50.04 1 

May f«, 1909. E. M Hauer. li'OOO 
H<t 26. 191ii. Nick Detardes 
fbond forfeiturei 30O.O0 
Fifty dollars is held against the 

sheriff due to an error in addition of 
the 1911 report of fines collected, 
making the total against Sheriff Cleni- 
ans on fines and bond forfeitures. 
1300.00. 

Received Other Money. 
Sheriff Taylor also received Some 

money from the commissioner of 
school lands, w hich w as not account. I 
ed for The 1907 settlement for 1906 
taxes shows ihe amount accounted for1 
to he $2 93 less than the amount re- 1 

iel\ed, and the I9u9 settlement for' 
lads i..... 1 

$129.44 less than the amount received It Is herd that the 1133 39 should be 
paid Into the county treasury by Sher- 
iff Taylor. 

A verification of the sheriffs tax 
sales and redemptions and a com-1 
parison of the same with thu settle-I 
menfs disclosed that In the |<oi9 set- 
tlement for title, taxes. Sheriff Taylor | 
accounted for *2T,T,.T.2 in his settle. J mcnt. The amount of the sales and 
redemptions was $'.4.' To The Ijxt lx 
m>t accounted for. is due the school 
funds, the sheriff having accounted f"r Uic sales and redemption only 
with the rnunt\ fund. 

Court Settles Question. 
Section H. chapter i.>. arts If.tts re- 

quires the sheriff to refund to the 
county IT. per cent of all Ids earnings 
end collections, less the allowance^' 
0,,t of 'he county treasury, providing ; “aid !•> per cent doe* not reduce his 
total compensation to less than three 
thousand dollars The payment of this 
I T, per cem would not reduce the slier- 
iff's compensation to less than |2.ini > 
In Ohio county, hence he Is required 
'*» pay IT. per cent of all foes, cornmir 
•It.ns and compensations collected. ex- 
cepj allowances out of the county 
treasury. This question has be. n de-' 
sided !>v the supreme court, the court 
having held that the IT. per c* nt be I 
paid, .us the tax commissioner had al 
"AVs advised Sheriff 'lemons had 
no' paid all that was due from him 

The audit shows the earning- of 
d.e office not Including allowances,' made In the la.ar.l of commissioners. 
# •>"!? 1911 to hava been $39,232 42 

Fifteen per cent of the above 
1 .“tlf.ti is the amount which should 
ttave hern refunded to the county. 
e»s l.-"«<i:i. t.\ p.-r cent on $1.T.30T.C 
commissions Included in the above 
■rntngs. to which It held the sheriff 
Aas nor entitled Sheriff Denial paid 1 '■1 •«. I'mInn 93 2701» sga mi 
tiifn. which has been paid 

Commission Important Question. 
Many pages of the report are de-i 

>"e.| to the subject or commissions, 
■nd many different questions are 
alter, up under this subject among 
hern being coriectlnn of cnmmls- 
dons on tux.-s collected after Febru- 

nry 1st. commission on discount, com-* 
mission on taxes returned delinquent, 
commission on public service corpor- ation tuxes certified to the sheriff for 
collection, commission on miscellane- 
ous receipts, commission on redemp- tions received from auditor, commis- 
sion on moneys received from com-1 
mission.-r of school lands, commission! 
on moneys received from Stn*e Tax 
Commissioner account forfeitures.; 
commission on State school fund, 
discrepancies in the calculation of 
commissions, commission on sheriff s 
tax sales and redemptions, and com- 
missions on State taxes not paid on 
lime (n all of these finding* are 
made The last named question is 
'■tie of the most interesting, it show-' 
ing that the Tax Commissioner pro- 
[S.s. s to see that the taw is enforced 
concerning the payment of money hy the sheriff v.hen It is due The’ law 
provide.-, that on State taxes the sher- 
iff receives on the first $10,000 
i>n the second $l<M'oo 5fr. on the 
ihlrd lie non 4*. a in] on all exceed-1 
it;g f :'>."0o 3r; Rut if the money Is 
me paid into the State treasury by' 
the time provled by law the sheriff, 
shall receive only The law pixy 
vides that one-half of the taxes be 
Paid by him on or before January 
.’<"h of the year following that for 
w hich the (axes were assessed, one-; 
fourth on or before May 1st following' 
xnii the remainder on or before the' 
Iwi day .»f tba following August- j Alio:her interesting subject in (he 
report is that of commissions on 
11\>.' collected after February 1st. it! 
is pointed out tint during Sheriff Tay-! 
lor s term the aw allowed 7,% com-! 
ml-aiou on laves collected prior toi 
I ehrearx 1st. and fi1,-*. on taxes col*' 
let. | after that date That this law 

Known to the sheriff was evident 
■ ni the fact ttint in sonic of his set-1 

'••'trents w i h the county Itind he re- 
"••tv.‘.J liis commissions op the above, 
rates. Rut he .' .1 not apply those! 
rate* in making his set'leinents with 
'he school fund-, raking t.ff comniis- 
•ion on all taxes collected, regardless 
xf *he time of cnllei’ion The exces- 
'ive !'i’ commission which Sheriff 
ra.vlor will have to refund amounts 
o $772 !•« 

Ccmrpitsicn on Delinquents. 
The report also sets forth that the 

ihertff slw.ill.l r.ceit.. v.i. ......... i... 

>nl> on the tuxes collected a* prot td- 
'il lit Section H*1 of the t’oilr It la 
•hot*n that the sheriff l« not entitled 
0 rommlselnn on discounts al’owed 
M*r on del tqtml taxes This is an 
dher point overlooked by Sheriff Tay-. 
or ll.» received con.missions on the 
lb-count allowed, exce-• that he did, 
tot receive this commission on dia- 
•oitn' In his seeofnl settlement with 
lie county funds Ituf In that settle- 
ci nt he received commissions on the ; 
rm.dr phia »li«frict school funds. I 
md In th*' same tear received com* 
ms*.ten* for delinquents on the Trie 
Irlplnu d:Vrl* school funds The 
• trmiaslon t*n discounts ’.mounts (o 

*•2 27 and Mj delinquents 12* SI 
S*ctlort 7*‘i of the Code provides 

hat If the public service corporal ton 
axes an* not paid by fnnuary 20 the 
tmlltpr shdl' add in'-; to rtiver th» 
1 st of collection and certify th*» 

v»s to the sheriff for col lection Ac 1 

i.rdins 'o the report there i* no law 
or the sheriff deductina commissions 
'om th** tsves Mm in eases where 
h* riff Tavlor colls-ctod ptthlle service 
aves er ifled to him h dedueted 
S ifiuitnlesion, and In that way 
ecru I,I linjffi t„ which. It Is he.it. 
le Is not en’ltled 

it* IV is to ihc question of fommis p 

.ons .it1 mis, e ’ancons collection*. 
s- :* c**lie*'• inps n’her than taxes, 

he re|a»rt *t, ■ fhere is n*» law for itis 
,t srtff rwr. u ai| an\ such commie 
‘on- nmaieutiBk on this the re 

Ths aheriff ,4 h» law "he uetodtatt 
d Wlofiev s when they are ten- 

'er. ini no *4rit' me' ■ ompensa loo 
s nrcvidsu) It ta assumed that ths' 
"S-e'a* *r.- ot sid.-sod the sheriff suf 
ietestjv comp, nsateif hv o her com 
a last iiss or mo'umenia ^nd quo- 

• frr-n* "he *,v..st v Iriftnta Auprewte 
s V.’i.a va ftmlh sher 

'• ute<oa> .hie law ths* a eher 
ff can *e« no rea ant from 'He pub 
* n-.b as statute r-t*,.4a It 

tt.cf IT Tat or and Sheriff 
"•fnatt* did t ow etof rs. sits row* 

I se-*' la no. .|a collections 
Tar os ••vett reeetssat commie 

* t*w 1 a me ta the own v 
'e*l eter hv hia p* c.t .-ecssor 

" ’r ■ * .a amal' ..nit |t off 
• 1 « h a pfacti. e 

time 1 * 

4 
*< .wtsnss oa wiasa asaai 

r'her. thereby lending the county Its I 
own money." 

1 It Is set forth that In Ohio coun’y ! 
[ *“* order* were not treated as pro- vided by law. sheriff Tavlor would cesh Mie orders when they were pre 

1 

sented and then present a claim forj interest on the overdraft, while Pher M t'lemana would mark the order 
"accepted." and the Orman Bank 

'would rash them and present a bill! 
i ,or Interest on the orders. A part of 
| »he payments to the Orman Bank 
wer* m«de direct to the bank, and 
payments aggregating SS.26n*0 were 

j m<*de direct to Sheriff Clenian* The 
payments to Sheriff Clemans will be 

I'rested in the later report, one rea j son for this being that the cashier of' 
|the Orman hank certifies that Sher-1 
Iff clemans did not profit by the pay-1 
moots for Interest. 

Taylor Disregards Law. 
*t.»8l.i>4 was received bv Sheriff! 

Taylor through treating the orders Ini 
the manner set out. and he In asked ! 
to refund this amount, it being point-1 ed out that the law provides definite-' 

I l.v the method to be followed when 
j there are no funds with which tO| 
pnv orders, at d does not provide for 

j 
tlies method followed In Ohio county.. 

; That It was an easy matter for the! 
sheriff to lend the public funds the 

I public money. If he so desired, and ; 
pet Interest on It. is easily seen when 1 

;'he question of interest «n deposits' in bank is taken up. it being shown [ 
I'hat Sheriff Tay lor had an average 
monthly balance of about *70.000, and 
Sheriff Clemans about loo.ooo 

A novel method employed by Sher-1 
ilf Taylor In securing money not pro-i 
vidcd for by law is shown under the, 
subject of Interest payments on com-; missions and allowances 

A Nervy Proposition. 
Sheriff Taylor was allowed orders 

lrom the eoiintv fund tn miui- 

ommi-sions. but on account of a dis- 
I I'Ute over the question of discount he, 
I refused to accept some of the orders, 
On November 10, licit, he received an 

| order for $j0,1 .'2 02. covering his com 

I missions for the second. third and 
fourth settlements On February it. 
ii’io. he was allowed tii.lM for in 
•■■r> st on tiie commissions for which 
h<» had not taken up_ the orders ai- 
Irwed It (s the opinion of the Tax 
Commissioner that because he refused 
to take up the orders allowed hint, 
shetriif Taylor was not necessarily 
inconvenienced the report saving: 

"Sheriff Taylor was bt law the ous- 
ted inn of the public money out of 
which lliese commissions and allow- 
ances were authorized to he paid, and 
l.nd been authorized bt the Hoard of 
Commissioners to receive credit for 
the amount due him. except a dis- 
puted audit for discount. Certainly, 
the county would not be justified In 
paving the sheriff Interest on 
amounts allowed him and due him 
out of funds which were in his pos- 
session because he claimed a greater 
amount and refused to take credit 
lor the amounts allowed hint *' 

Whose Money Is It? 
Interest received an money depos- 

• *1 in hank Is held against both shcr-, 
Iffs t >n this subject the r»-|«or’ says, 
in part, referring to a decision of 
the Supreme Court on the question of 
interest on faxes 

"While the question of interest on 
deposits is not decided In ’his do- 
e’slon. vet Judge Hrannon. in com- 
menting upon the sheriff's rigid to 
Interest on taxes, says 

‘‘‘Whose mone\ is it bearing Ihit- 
interest? Not the sheriff s, hut money 
it ‘lie public Who ever heard of, 
any one getting Interest on money 
not belonging to him” 

it is equally true that Interest r*-J 
o il on public mom-v deposited itm 

a hank belongs to the public and not' 
to the treasurer; m-nce. the public' 
should profit bv whatever interest is 

"It !h t||i» houl.nic of thl* depart | 
ment that interest received on pub- 
lic money* belong* to the public, and 
bhouid he credited to the fund orj 
ftltld* depO*ifed 

Sheriff Taylor'* record* *how that 
th* re were, at lime*, in hi* t»n**e«»ion 
public money* eiceeditiK f l70,t*»iMMl 
and that the avcrui’e monthly balance, 
on hand «an approxi?nateIy $7«»i»ouou ; 
Sheriff rieman*' r*- ord *hnw* that he 
had nf tim« * pnMIc money* in hi* 
hand* exceeding f ..and that 
Hi* averaar* montu v balance vra* ap 
protlmafely f'ei.Ht ini The amount 
received t*\ Sheriff Tav lor for 1nfer 
• ^t nn depout* xj»» t*. I »;| and hr 
Sher ff f'lenian* * I *'♦'» » t» in held 
♦ liat the**- am »oii*m •hmilil be paid 
info t|»e »' »irit\ tre <ury t»> the i«o 
*h* r»fTr 

!♦ i* biff her *et f.»r»h *hit Sheriff 
Tavhif* record* «1*» »»* *h# « f«»r *er 

eral month* **f h|* tr*fn ami >t i* held 
♦hat jn *h«‘ • i* n* •< »• fj*er#*uf ».n puh 
hr win r«<»dv*- t t*% Sheriff 
T*'lc*r 'huh included In ‘he 
•t***.f»»»-n* «e* ». jt »h# •urn U Im Id 
to |*e due fhe fot«v>* 

he- t 
4 O' te |n t" •**fe« th,»* j| 

*umm*M of »h- fe*l net *h«»nn hr 
♦he andit -«»• ma hdori too .*« r»»j 
to Sher m r.,U ‘r an | Sheriff < VmitM 
*o a- t,. «)«• *p.» n (.ppr^ftmiM to 
: rr *• «*»»*• fhe% n t.r 
^od *her* nShe- d 
T*rh-r an fappo+9 P H ctrh n.m 

« h*r>e«toe r * ever *h#- audi* 
<4**«r m Ta« 'T fh| * fr Iffr,. 

#,f* ‘Med ir 41 ♦••**»* |a*r*h ma t* 
Mf. rd rr — ♦- $* % h ret Md 
• * vfr V » I* « n«<f*f SI,#-? 

e t ten r« ••a‘r«t •!*♦ he »*unf|tf 
*+*- »t*d *Od »«• f irrN ~ |» p 

g ng p« fi eioan* 

*>»l f ••• (*• 
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POLARISE OIL and (.RE ASFS 
» ere used hy Hoh Kurman « hen 
he made hl« world s speed record 

»»f 141 7.1 miles per h«*ur. 
F*Ol ARINF Oil and ORE ASFS 

were used r>n all the importaoi Ocean 
io*<>tean togrs last >ear. 

F*Ol ARINF OIL and E.RF AM S 
a(s a .sp*f the fullest lubrication,rarn 
under the hardest seraue conditions. 

^ W# ^9ffsr4«r« 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
a**»' « ••• i»«ay 

I- _ 

~ ===-=^-. ; — 

Amounf Due From Taylor and Clematis 
Dim 
r>—i 

Stmt* Tajr»»r 
« •*-*•*•* 
Maan.ri«tua l«.«ira .......‘.V. 11 it ii KltrSta.raa^Kar* _ 

hl-»d .****. 
Tna^alpbn dlMivt !!*i 
'' MllfcllH, »U «ID( ,, UitrbW. boiMta* ... -ilft Hi' hlariti. b„iJ4.a« ft! ft l.iharip. K'Hl.linc ‘ft J! 
rr^ip^ b*,W-- .ft " 

HMHM lia s." 4. $34.1 <3 41 

and oikT'MTRas 
Four I'wycerti l/inly 

A firm'>o»« and F.vemagt 
■10(/t/ Free Sealt 

RlSSUN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Au*. 2«lh to Vpl. 7th 

SOU'A AND HIS BAND 
Sept Oth In M*pt. a I •« 

INNES /ND his band 
■Stpl. a.lrd In A»pl 2Ath 1 

CARI POHIK. AND ORCHESTRA 
*»Pt «Oth to Ort. Hih 

THEODORE TIIONIAS ORCHESTRA 
<*rt ?ih lodrt I 2 

VICTOR HERBERT ORCHESTRA 
s»tl. Itt OoOtt. IKih 

GrpAl Rttlnlx Vr,*r<'W 
Pr tdoctmn 

Sinking ^Tildnic" 
Rral ha»D, wirrlrit Dltfrifli 

•rrbarga, tic 

l nltr«| Slitrs IVir fi*vir1iTirp| 
(shiWi 

Panama Canal, Harbor e4 Pit* 
Yarb. San Jaaa HJ., tie 

Vj. hi* r> f«Sluts In 4. ti»l 
OpTRlbm 

tlfnn* at red..rad re»e» art a/I 
rmhme./1 •*#»» ii*tA 

ArmiAsioN 

ur* 
INY K<UAN. K. YOU t\LK€ 

Wm 1 ANd^ 

■ 1 KODAKING A 
B IE Fok<®oo4 rewajt* let ua^help. you select *J 

^3 ^ outfit best adap^ed-to your, needs. -H 
S E WE KNOW. H 
E E Brownie*............ ...$2to$K> E E ^3 Vest Pocket Kodak...|6 mb ^E B JB_ Folding Kodaka........... _$12. to $20 E ^^B 
EB fiE *** IlUxa' Bditiona... $a& to $£^ 
3 ♦*■ Fresh Ito Balk—ell its—--slwsya. *„,* 
■ k AB OUsr Photo Supplies. Vl 

■ Jewish New Year Garde I w*jw«n. nuuiuafor r*** i Auta tuu* ti«av. iM: I Birthday Card. I "• | »££KE£|| I NICOLL’S I 
l8^ ; l*3t MARKET STREET hrmitl 

1 
— 

Summary of Finding Against Sheriff Clematis 

«• Pus Due 
ihecrepancies !n amt. of taxes charged In 1910 settlement Conutjr. 

of 1909 taxes ... .a... | 132 fi »?- *7 ?ame. for 1910 taxes.!... .. 19 68 
* 

1M J- Net disci epancy !n 1910 and 1911 settlements for 1909 and 1910 dog taxes.. 94 60 Interest collected on 1909 and 1910 taxes not accounted for. shown by tux collection register 68 08 1 207 46 correction of ftnit of discount credited to sheriff in 1910 settlement for 1909 taxes y «*6 #3 R6 t ommlsslon received on miscellaneous receipts — monevs other than taxes—1910 settlement.. .... f»t *7 Commission on moneys received from state tax commis- 
sioner account forfeitures 6 0, •Jume. Ai uunt state school fund.!!!!!! 16 li Correction of com m'-sslon on sheriffs tax sales and re- 
demptlons. **3 63 Excessive credit taken by sheriff for keeping and sup- porting prisoners Hd of Cum allowed 35 cts per da\. 
sheriff rakes credit In settlement for ft* ceta per dav ft ^lt ts Jury costs coilnrted and not accounted for In settlement. 16° 00 Net discrepancies in jail hills V*0 Hues and forfeitures collected and not accounted for in 
settlement with state 600 00 1 -dance d ie county account 16% required to l»e paid bv Wary lav of 1HS.. 1 -7/1 6® Excessive allowance for com. received in settlement with state, account failure t<* pav amount due the state wlth- In time required by law. 1911 settlement 1510 taxes. 941 33 Intel est received on money deposited In bank January 1 1S>09. to June 30. If J1 .7?!T.. : 4.«9tR2« 

»»v ̂ v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.::::::::::::::::::: 
Net amount due to county and atate .fl«t52» 310.*13 It 

A Hurry-Up 
Clean-Up' Sale 

Our big club sale brought to us a large number of 
used Pianos of exceptional quality. We have had them 
all pul into perfect condition. Now we er going to close 
them out in short order—regardless of price or profit 
Come and see them. They’ll tell their own story. 

Pianos of High 
Merit, With Full 
Guarantee, at and up 

SPECIAL EASY TERMS 
NO INTEREST 

This is a rare chance and those who come first will 
have the widest choice. Don’t delay, l et us demon- 
strate the merit of these pianos. No harm done if you 
don’t buy. 

Beautiful VictroU Parlor* 

Every Record 
Every Day 

Davis, Burkham & Tyler Co. 
1420 Market St.. WWHng 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESIJUA 


